
the Coos Bay"RaHroad.

The Marshfield Mail says considering

thef fact that the .prospects for a

railroad to Coos Bay seem actually

brighter today than ever before, the

thoughtful men may well ask himself,

uwhv not?''
Why shouldn't we have several

railroads? We all should recognize

the fact that this section is rich in

lumber and coal. Leaving the coal

out of consideration the timber alone

is sufficient inducement for the bridg-

ing of the short gap between us and

the railroad system of the country.

With the exhausting of the Eastern

timber supply, our lumber is wanted

in the East, and the best way to get
it is to build a road in here.

This one consideration alone is

nrnn-l- , tn Mw thfi construction Of a

road tapping the timber snpply all

along the coast from the Columbia to

San Francisco. All signs point to the

building of such a road in the near

future.
But that does not begin to tell the

story, for it leaves out the point

which overshadows all other. The t

timber supply will eventually become

exhausted; the coal inav even be all
j 4.. t. t,w 4n mn;t,

' decorative painting m the highest style
And the harbor is where our real m practiced bv first daS3 workmen on
imperishable wealth lies. How can4 thVAtlantic ' Coast. If you wanr the
anyone look at the map and fail to very latest artistic work he will be pleas--1

1 - i r l. : .3 : i (nr nvc rriis nm first class
recognize me importance 01 me uiuia- -;

-- m wpP.Ktt. W
f . or
harbor in the stretch, of 00 miles of
seacoast, between San Francisco and !

"Pnpet Sound? it. is the best'o
site for a'seaport north' ofjSan.Fran.- j -

tofambia had lyCisco rjven uiine as
good an entranced Coos Bay, chtlrn,udu ire uao, -xi - w -
be an inland harbor. She has certain j

advantages in that very fact, but she J

can never be a seaport. On Coos Bay
; coonnrf f OrPo-n- n nnd

the northwest must grow up. Here
ship and rail can meet within sight of
the open sea.

It is likely that these facts will be
overlooked when brought to the atten-

tion of men looking for a railroad....
OUtlet tO the raCUlC OCean, Wnicn IS

soon to be the main highway of the
world's commerce? To suppose that... . . ii,. It 1 1this hii-hnr- 1 la in nur mnpn trmtrttr

to that
Stop, route

haltm point you wish
to

tliuiuuuui nuiub auaaui. .",- - ,

becomes again the unknown
land of snow and nihilists, Japan re--
lapse to China be
to sleep another thousands years and
the whole end of the life be
switched off in some other direction.

In excavations at Abydos in

Egypt, Prof. Flinders Petrie, has
brought to light at a of about
twenty feet no less than ten success-

ive temples, ranging in age from
about 5000 500 B. C. the
plans of these temples built one upon
the ruins of the
Tie seen of the changes from age to
age through the whole his-

tory. In some places the walls of
mud and brick were so mixed up with
the soil that the spade had to be laid

aside and sections cut with a sharp
knife. It has been discovered from

signs that Osiris was not the
original God of Abydos, but that a
Jackal god and the god of West
were honored here down the Xllth
dynasty; and it is seen that about the
IVth dynasty the temple was abol-

ished and only a great hearth of burnt
offerings is found, with votive clay
substitutes for sacrifice. This Cor

responds exactly with the story ftf

Herodotus that Cheops had closed the
temples and forbidden sacrifices.

Menes, the founder of the first dy-

nasty, he discovered part of a large
globular vase of green glaze with his
name inlaid in purple, and thus

glazing is' back
thousands of years before it was

known exist. Pottery
forms and material hitherto un-jaio-

in Egypt belonged to this re--

mote age, and proves to be like that
in. Crete, of the late neolithic age.

The head of a camel modeled ' pot to

tery carries back connection of

that animal with Egypt some four

thousand years; hitherto no trace of

it had been discovered there

than Greek times.

A grass has been at the
Tnwn Agricultural Experiment Sta--

v " e

tion which, if it meets the expecta

tions it seems to promise, will make

it possible to convert much of the
semi-dese- rt land of the world into

grass-produci- areas.

LA. a .4- - i --s - - " s.

Just arrived from the factory a car

oad of the celebrated Page fence, which
1 1sn,t fnntA m1 will

18 cue per ..uau a .v

last a life-tim- e and is put up to your...... thont e,ra cost. It is

used and endorsed by the men

of this countv. For circulars and prices

ddress Stearns & Chenoweth, Oakland,
Ore,, or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

Paint ng and Paper Hanging.

John Miller, of Uagerstnwn, Washing
Countv, Marvland, nas located in

Roseburg, and he is a thorough master
of his art and prepared to do all kinds
of painting, paperhanging, and

---- - -r
work. Call on him at 517 Moster street

the post office (

J'11LallicklT pond. iS-t- f
, i

- .u. - d Summer Excursion Rates i

The Denver ani Riq Gratide, popular
known jaa! the 'Scenic Line of the

. ...-jglfif .f benefit ofr teachers who
wm 8pend their vacation in the' East,
and of delegates to all the prom tnen
Conventions N. E. A., at Boston; A
O. U. W., at St, Paul ; B. P. E, at
Baltimore; Woodmen of at
Indianapolis; Eagle , at New York;
Mystic Shrine, at Saratoga Springs;
K. of P., at Louisville, and T. P. A., at
Indianapolis.

TirVptu at thn reduced rates trill be

ihnt trill be Mid onlv on certain aays.- -
Tijese tickets will carry Stop-ov- er

pggy. on

Cke Citv. Glenwood Springs, Colorado !

CnnM mA TianT'or , ortrl Trill..... VA mVlHcuiujusi-- auu xycu.w.
. . . . - . ,ruw i'

ticuiare, as wen as lor iiiusirateu pam- -

nhieti. write

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good 800 acre farm for sale five

aiiles from Myrtle Creek, acres in
nltivation, balance hill, and
timbered land. Small orchard, good

hous, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G- ee,

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Rosebnrg, Oregon. 2-- tf

Roseburg Nurseries.

Ve ry choice fruit trees, all
varieties. Spitzenberg and Yellow New-

town Pippin apples a specialty. For
sale at very reasonable prices by Rose-

burg Nurse ries, H. Schroten, Roseburg
Oregon. 56tf

Facts. .

Mr. Man, you want facts. We are
going to give you facts. As you read
them over you will know they are facts.
And we can prove they are facts.

It is a fact that McCormick Binders,
blowers and Rakes aro the standard by
which all others are guaged.

It is a fact, Racine Buggies, Hrcks
jnnd Road Wagons are far
our lines.

. s. a ,.e 1 1it is a tne isain vt agon is tne
most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all
in the Big 3. You can find them

at S. K. Sykes'.IRoseburg, Ore.

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
for bluo printi and filing papers, tf

For Trade Small farms in Southern
Indiana to trade for Oregon property.
H. L. Ball. 33tf.

. . . i to return any ume wiuun nmciy iuj ;

is suppose the development of daVS. paasengera going via the Denver ,
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Piano Buyers
You will notice that we do not have
be continually, striking out for.a new

make of Pianos. . The Needham has been
our leader for 14 years and is today a

leader among the high grade pianos of

tho world. Some cheap pianos are made
high grade simply by getting a boost in
tho Oregonisn or eome other leading
paper, through those big dealers who ;

think they can, and do make the major
ity of people believe it sim ply because'
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or men commissions to uiuku a uuuu

piano, but instead the very best
mechanics, and the very best material
such as are always used in Needham
pianos. 29-t- f

X. tv. KICHAKD80X,

Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Prrofessional Cards.
II. L. STUDLEiJQR.

Osteopath
ALL DISEASES TREATED SCCCEwFOLLY

I Residence &51, Re!dence.mono joacelUS Wesi Rostburg
Offlce : Koom 11 Taylor A Wl!o- - Block j

Examination Free. OfSce hour 9 to 12 n. m.
StoSp.m. irduateJ5Ulll.oiicstoi ukieoDainv

Q.E0RGE M. BROWN.

Attorn ey-- a ,

Court House
Do wu Stairs. ROSEBURG, ORE

c V FISHER, if. D.

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. Roskbcrg,

'Phone Main 591. Orboon.

QK. GEO. E. HODCK.

Physcian & Surgeon.
I

QOce ReTlew B!a. KO3EB0KU
phone.Mainsi OKE0

'

T--lJ MFR y ' HOOVER I

PHYSICIAN AND STRGEON
Rosrauua - Obkqon

Specisi attention given to Diseases oflheo
' and i Throat..

Once Main SL, one door sooth ol City Ball
Phone. Malnisq. '

p WHV YNES,

DENTIST,
Eevtew Building,
Telephone So. . KCHKBTRO ORKHOS

M. Cbawtord a J. O. Watsox

Attorneys at Law,
,

BooaslAl, Bank Bnlldg.. BOiEBORU. Oh.

Business be (ore Ihi D 8 Land OEce ana i

dining cases a specialty. ;

JOHS H. SHDPE,

ATTORNE W,
r nnn.AUBSSUaUt
Builnee before D.S. Land Ode and Probate0"t n cm T mmv

Aiioniey-ai-J,a- vA T . '

wu' practice in all the state and Federal Court
oaceln Mt- - Bla.. Roseburg. Oregon

w- - BHNS0N
9

Attornej-at-L,- A .

omt 1 and --

xrievr Building. ROdEBCEO. OREUON

J.A. BUCHANAN, Notary Pnbiie.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialt3'.
Roon S

Marstera Building. ROSEBUUfi. O

"Pj" J. ROBINETT,

Attorney at Law.
Coo CI 11.

Taylor & Wilton Block. Romkbcrg. 0x
IUU.N 1 . Kla., ji lu h.Mji.ihiin

Land Surveyor.
FRANK RYAN, TIMBER ESTIMATOR

Office, Boom 6. Taylor Wilson Block.
Roseburg.

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY.

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

New and Larger Building, New Presses
New Stereotype Plant, New

and Modern Appliance in
every Department.

Tho Toledo Blade la nor Installed lnltnnen-bulldlng- ,

with a modem plant and equipment,
and facilities equal lo any publication between
Sew York and Chicago. It Is the only Weekly
newspaper edited Cxprewly for every state and
territory. The Xewa of tho World so arranged
that buty people can moru eatily comprehend
than by reading cumbersome columsof Mllei
All current topic maac p:aln In each issue by
special edltoral matter, written from inception
down to date. The only paper published cspccl
ally for people who door do not rend dally new s
papers, and yet thirtt for plain facts. Hint
this kind of a newspaper I popular, Is proven
by tho fa- -t that the Weekly Blade now has over
1M.C00 yearly aubKrlbers, and l circulated in
nil parta ol the U.S. In addition to the news
the Blade publishes short and serial stories, and
many department ot matter suited to every
member of the family. Only one dollar a rear

Write for free tptclmen copy. Aildrtfss

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio.

Society JfleetlngB.

5c A. M. Laurel Lodge No. Id.a: Holds regular meetiniH on second
and f urth WednpncUvn ol each

month. 0. P. Cosiiow, W. M- -

N. T. JewTT, Secretary.

0. U. W. Rosebnrg Lotlwe No. 10.
A. Meets the pecond and fourth ilon- - l

I days ol eacn monin ai :ihj p. m.,
in the I. 0. 0. F. Hall. Members in
eood Htandin!! 8r mviwrt to attend,

F.M.Tozier M. W.
. H. Lexoi Recorder.

I

D. .8 Wkst, Financif r.

P. 0. ELKS. Roeeburg Lodge No.
6. 326. Holds regular commnnica-tion- s '

at I 0. 0. F. Hall on second
and fourth Thurfilayp ol each month.
All member" request"! to attend regu-
larly anil alt vMtini: brothers are cordi-

ally invitwl lo attend.
F. B. Waitk, R. R.

Rov McClallks, Secretarv.

E, FOURTH REGIMENT. 0.
CO.N. j , meftH at Armory Hall every

Iiinredar eveume, at 8 o'clock.
F. R Hamlin, Capt

EGREE OF HONOR. MyMicLodse
D o. 13. anU 4th Inure-da- y

eveuiucr of each month in Na- -

tive Sone' Hall. initini; members cor--
dially Intiifwi to "J"""- -

!

MBS. KST, O. Of H.
E. H. Lennox, Rec.

OF A. Court Dtinjlae No. 32, For- -F of America. Me-t- s etery
Tnrwlay evening in Nhttve Sons

Hall Visiting brotheralwavs welcome ,

S. W.VanZile C. R. ,

E. U. Lenox. R. ?.
V. Hoovsr, Pbveician.

O. o. F. Phtleurian Lodt--e No. S. :

Mevlf to Odd FellowB Temple, co.--- '

r.er Jackson and Rase trret, on
i?atnn5av eveninz nl each weK Mem-- j
be re-- of th order in cood etanding ara
Invitetl 10 attend.
M '2 J. C. TwrrcntLL, N. G.

N.T. Jewltt. Sretary.

of P. Alpha "Lodue No. 47 jieea
fTt-r- WednBsdar, in I. O. O
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Members

ool st anding are invited to attend.
Geo. E. Horcs

S. V. Ramp K R. S.

0. T. M. Protection Tent No. 15.
K. Holds ita regular Reviews the

first and third Friday of each
month in the I. 0, 0. hall. TMatS!Z'ttSSZ 'JS'SiSSSSS
members in good standing are invited to
attend. Geo. W.'PotRT.'Cotn.
E. E. Bloimstt, Record Keeper.

n if niont f v la Women of ,

L Woodcraft. Meets on 2nd and 4th
Fridays of each month at the Na

tive Sons, Hall. Visiting members in
eood etandinc are invited to attend.
Madge Bcchanax, Gaarduu Neighbor.
ilLNNU Otsv, Secy.

O. T. M. Roeer.org Hive No. 11.
L. Holds it resolar review noon the

fTWt nr.iI rliirvl TTrMo-- B nf ."JQ n rr
of each month in the Native Soni' Hall.
Sisters of other Hives visiting in (tie city
are cordially invited 'attend onr re- -'

vlrwf . IIattie Moiuax L. Com.
Jessie Rapp.R. K.

E. S Ro-ebn- rc Chapter No. 8
Holds their retn'ar meeting on the
tint and third Tfaorsdays tn each

nonth. lBitmz members in good
itAnriincr are rrwctfnllv invite! to at- - .

tend. 3Irts. Xaxxik Spragcs W. M.t
Macdb RaeT Secretary.

ITKBEKAHS. RoseburK Rebekab
if Lodae No. 41. 1.0. 0. F. meets in
IS Odd Fellows Temple every Tuesday
eveninc. tsiting Bister and brethren
itmted to attend.

Dell. Bbowx, N. G.
C0R. WlMBERLT. R. S.

, 1 IX1TED ARTISANS. -- Umpqua As- -
..I 1., X" tne0 1 ecmuiy ivj mtf ib every fcatur- -

dav eveninc. at S o clock in Native
Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans coniiallv
invited to attend.

Rev. S A. Douglas, M. A.
Miss. Lela Bbowk, Secretary.

00 DM EN OF THE WORLD. Oakw CamnNo. 125. Meets at the Odd
Fellows' Ilall, in Roseburtt. everr

first and third 3Ionday evenine. Visit-
ng neighbors always welcome.

N. T. JEWETT, C. C.
J A' RrciiAVAV Clprk

NION ENCAMPMENT, I. 0. 0. F.u OUd hellow's lemple. Meets first
and third Thursday evenintrs each

nlonth. Visitors coniiallv invited.
J. B. Hamilton, C. P.

J. C. TwrrcnELL, Scribe.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable flic insurance compa
nies, is now prepared to do a general
flro insur.inco business. Insure with
him. Office at tho Citv Hall. 102-t-f.

Formers Attention.

Tho Board of Trndo desires to mnke
an exhibit of agricttltnrial and horticul-
tural products nt tho Stato Fair, and
request tho farmers to bring in speci-
mens of fruit in its season, and grain
eamplcs, not exceeding 10 pounds of
each variety, up to Sept. 10th - eend at
our expense, and oblige.

.RoBEBuna Board of Trade.
CG-- lt.

Notice --for 'Publication.
United States Land OCEca,

Roieburg, Oregon, June 18, 1303.
Notte ii hereby. (Wen that In eompIUnce-wit- h

the proTltloni of the act ot Concrete of
June S. IKS. entitled "An act for the-- aale of
timber landi In the Slateeof California, Oregoa
Nerada.and Waahlngtoti Terrttory," aeextend- -,

ed to all the pubUe Und etaUt by act of Aagtut
,ISK.

HENRY H. BROOKES,
of Roseburg. County ot Douglai. State of Ore-
gon, ban thUilnv fllHl In this .office hl sworn
itaiement So. ia!6, for the parcha'e of the
NEJ-- of tectlon S, uiwmbtp 2S i, range west
and will offer proof to ihow that thelend sought
Is more raluaLle for It timber or stone thsa
for agricultural purpotei, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of thjj
elitce of Eoseburg, Oregon.
on Friday the Had dy of September, 190X He
nam's as wltnefie: George Keed, H. L.
ctu-ll- Margaret J. Brookes, D, I'. Fhher. all
of Roseburg, Oregon.

Anr and terwins claiming adverMjly the
above described lands are requested to file their
rlalmt In tbl office on or before the 25th day of
September. IMS.

J. T. BRIDGES.
Julyl6p Reglsta

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

Rnsebunr, Oregon, June 2,
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the proTliions of the act of Congreti of
June J. 18T8. entitled "An act for the tale of
timber lands In the flate ol CaIirornta,Orejon
Nevada And Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the public land states by act of August
4.1SH.

MARY E. CLARK,
ofOthkrxh, R. f). Box 17. county of W'lnne-bts- o,

Mateof WiKmfl:i, nas thlady filed in
this office her mom t No. 5179. for
the purchate of the --Jj 5, tswi mw.
NW?i bE'i ot See 2. Tl 25 a. K 4 W, rod will
oBer proof to how tliat the land smht Is more
valuable for Its timber or itone than for agrl- -
cultnr.l pnrpwe.. an to esUblUn her Calm to- -

ftJd Uaif , .fre the Re:l-ie- r and Receiver of
this nCl-ea- t Retunf, orr.vn,
on Monday the 2;tn uv Septemoer. 1931.
She name as witnesses: C D Clark. Martin
Kiau.cn Uennan lUns'ielra. and Kit
B'enn-a.- i ooxi. tn.in.

drcrlb.l und are --eju su-- to file thir
elatmsin tbit onV-co- or before uldth day
of September. liCi J. T. BRIDGES,

jniy lp Register.

Notice for Publication.
Unltert utr Laod Offlce

Rofebnrg. Orernu. Jane 12, 1903.
Notice ts hereby given that In emapllasco

with the provisions of the act of Orgma of
Jane J, HTS. entitled "An act for the fale of
thsber laads In the States of CaU?ors!a.Orron
Nevada.aad Washington Terrliory, aseztend-e- d

to all the public land states by act of Angus
(.1191

JOHK U WATSO.V.
of Glide, county of D-- usli. Mte r.f Oregon.

i-nieni, No. SID, for the porcha f the lots z--
and 4. SWJJ Xru,.SWJi ol ttctiaa
4. in ta'anlp 21 sonth. of range 2 west,
and wlU offer proof to ihow that lh land aocght
Is acre valuable for it llaber or itone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hie
clsta before the Register and Receiver of this
office cf Roseburg, Oregon.

011 Tuedar the ill cay 01 pincer, lyu.
He name as witnessct: 11. u tnties. Joan
Gardner. John Oreenaaa. and R. J. Wa'jon,
all of reel. Oregon.

Any ana au persons claiming adversely ine

Sttit.lKB. J. T. BRIDGES.
Jafyiep" Register.

Notice for Publication
Cnlled Slates land Office.

Roebarg. Orornn. J'ine22, ISCZ.

ot!reu nereby given that tn coapllanc
with the provisions ot the act of Congress ot
June S.1STS. entitled "An act for the sale ot
timber landi in the States of California. Oregca
Nevada .and Washington Territory ."as extend-
ed to all the subtle land sls.ua by act of Augart
4.1S7I.

WILLIAM J. ESTP.05- -,

of OthECsh, county of Winnebago. Stale o
Wis..baa this day filed in lhls;oCce hit twora
f la'ement X", Wl tor tr e pcrchate of the
EH SEi. ?Wi SEt' SEt. SWU ot sec-
tion 4 tn Townthtp II foaih. Ranee 4 West,
aadwiU offer proof toahow that the land sought
is core valuable for lt Utsber or stone thaa
far arricultnral purpoies, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver cf this
oil! re of Roseburg. Oregon,
ot Monday, the 2th day of September 1MB.
He names as nitneses: Roy BrennanJ,
Frank F. KopltU. Martin SxjmuMen. and
llennati HarUheiQ, of 0h tosh, Wivcorj.a.

Anr and all rerns claimlnc advemlv the
above decnb2 .aoJ are requested to n'.e their
cuic--. in this oSn on or bef ore wid aa day ot
September, lso. J T BP.IDfiE--.

JUi ly lSp. Register.

SUMMONS.
In the Clrco.lt Court o! the State of Oregon,,

for Donslat County,
ilollie M Boblson, rialntlC)

vs.
0. F. RoMton. Dc'endant. )

To O. F. Robitoa, the above named Defend-
ant :

in the name of the state of Oregon, yon ara
hereby summoned and required to appear and
answer the complaint filed acint you In.
the abov entitled court and caute within six
week from tbc date of the first publication of
this inmmons. and tf you fail to appear and
annver as herein requtred. for wan thereof.
the pialnUsf win api.ly to said c nrt for the
relief demanded in her complaint, which is
for a tfecre from said court dUsolrin; the
marrlace contract ermine between rUtntln"
and defendant, lor the cate and custody ot
the Juinor child. Brtnnan Roblson. that she
may resume tv r farmer name. Molllc M. M-
edian, for her costs and disbursements, and

I iSL ua. ,lLadJ.uSr " i'J11conscience.
Thlstsummons Is published once a wetkfor

' fL1"!1 ii:"5.Yl8." ? t6 l?r"?D54tC
Roebure. Orcsoa. by order of Uoa. M D.

; ihompwn, Oeuntr Judro of Douglas Cjanty,
j Oregon, made Auaust 21, 1M

Tbe anx pUbIIcl,on of this summons isoa
I the 21th day ot August, 1908.

J.A BUCHANAN
Attorney for Plaintiff,

CITATION.
In the County Court ot the State ot Oregon,

for Doutlas county.
In the Matter nf the Estate of 1

Thomas Ounseath. S Citation.
IVecased. J

JZ3?tf&&Vt$ltX:m
GUEEriNO:

In the name ol the Stale ot Oresnn You
aro hereby cited and to appear I.i tno
County Court of the huic. of Ot.-so- fo-- tve
County of Donirlas. In the courtroom thereof,
at. Roseburg, In the County ol Iong1a n

Monday, tho 2Sthday of Sept., l'XB.
at 10 n'Olock in thn frmnnnn nf that .l.r ih.m
an t there vt show cause. If any vou have. wy

j an omit tor the salo ot the real property te-- I
Innclnc to said estate, as prayed for in the peti-
tion f E. K Wflion. the administrator, to-w-lt ,

'ThcK,of SWVi nt section X'.Tn S onth. ot
range 5 weM, . M in IXui;l conntr, Orc-eo- ii.

and M acrts should "not bo
made authorizing K. E. Wilsnu. the admtnlj-tratoro- f

thoriuto of DunsoAth,
to sell the aforesaid real property, at

cither public or private sate, for the purpose ol
paying the 'Indebtedness of the estate and
petite of administration.

Witness tho llou. M. D. Thompson. Judge of
the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County ot DourUs, with the ot sldCourt affixed this 2Mh Jay of August. A. D..

Attest; D. R, SHAUBROOK. Clerk.
ssai a27.


